



Nine Teaching: Mental Health Essentials Series 

During core training in counselling, psychotherapy and the allied health professions, whenever 
we encounter any sort of risk we are told to “share this information” often with a GP. But, what 
does this mean in practice? And, for what reason? 

Some of the key questions arising in clinical supervision, particularly for those in independent 
practice feature around a lack of understanding of the role that other health professionals such 
as GPs and Psychiatrists hold in terms of what they do and the legal implications around duty of 
care for the client. 

The main questions arise from the following themes: 

• Prescribed medication and their affects: common medications for depression and anxiety and 
how to support clients with the side effects of commencing and discontinuing their medication


• Psychological Trauma and the interaction of medication with psychological therapy

• Diagnosis and what this means for the client and their care

• Access to other health professionals such as community mental health teams, crisis teams, 

psychiatric support etc. Navigating the maze of services and understanding the role they play 
in the client’s care.


• The legal system: The legal aspects of capacity and consent, and how the Mental Health Act 
works, if someone lacks capacity to make decisions for themselves


To address these questions our friendly psychiatrist has put together a mental health 
familiarisation programme for counsellors, psychotherapists and other health professionals. The 
Mental Health Essentials series offers bite sized events, led by Consultant Psychiatrist Dr Ian 
Rogerson. Each event  comprises a live, formal presentation, friendly critical debate, case 
discussion and Q&As.   

If you are seeking to address any gaps in your knowledge and experience, the Mental Health 
Essentials series allows you to choose the session that best meets your need, or you can 
undertake the whole package to form a complete mental health familiarisation module.  If you 
book the whole package you will receive a discount on the sessions. 

Ticket price: £35 per individual event 
Programme price: £150 (saving £25) 

Sessions are facilitated by Dr Ian Rogerson and moderated by Nicola Forshaw. 



Nine Teaching: Mental Health Essentials Series 

Legal Aspects: Mental Health & The Law 

Thursday 29.10.20  18:30-20:30 
LIVE event via Zoom 

Facilitator: Dr Ian Rogerson, Consultant Psychiatrist 
Moderator: Nicola Forshaw, Programme Director 

To assist participants in gaining an understanding of the main legal issues of consent, 
capacity and the Mental Health Act relating to their practice as a therapist.  

Comprising live formal presentation, friendly critical debate, informal case discussion 
and Q&As. 

This session lasts for two hours, within a group of 12 participants or less and includes 
session material and CPD certificate. 

Ticket: £35 

To book your place directly, please use the event calendar at  
https://www.nineteaching.com/calendar


https://www.nineteaching.com/calendar

